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L. HARPER, EDITOR-AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1848

WIZ VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA!

FOR. PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
swot to the decision of the National Ccomention

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER,JR•

Frestmordang County.
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, •Lye are indebted to. Judge Jorrini and R. H.

Tor the Harrisburg Union Extra, con-
- gaining- the proceedings of the Democratic StateConvedtiOn on Saturday.

eitingie amid PoliticalArittimetio."The. Gazete, nnder this head, a ttempts to convictus halting "lost all cOnfideece" in the Democratic
patty, and ofhaving shown that, in the Mexican war,

- "the Deineeracy have run away almost as fast as theyvol4itteered." The editors •base thearguments onwhielkhey make this attempt,upon two articlesthat,etigillin appeared in this paper. One of these, wantluttintroducing an extract from the letter of Mr.which we say, "a little observation and
_

in
itupiny.would have demonstrated to :him the Cacti'thgiairemendow, majority of the whole volunteerfotrijen,and has been from the commencement of:the 'Wei, compoaed ofDemocrats."

Oar tither article was based upon a statementnn =4in:the Dubuque Express, in which we said that
• demiii.isf iV.iot the regular army is composed ofnativesofI eland ; two-thirds: ofthe entire army are natives
7 f or,othercttuttries, and hutone thirdare natives ofStates 1, 3 In this article we stated, that,/' ofthe *bolonumberofdeserters, nearly two-thirdsare natives ofonr own free and happy country."Fronl these premises, the Gaiette arrives to the sage

...-ierainsinteloo,, that we have charged the Democratswithbeing deserters; for, say the editors,
trl#Slossi majorityonfthis one-third are Democrats,the conelusion with us, is, that the Democracy have,ctstretway 'almost as fast as they volunteered, to go."Titbitnay be a fair, legitimate, and convincing argu-

-meet; to the minds of the editors of the Gazette andits- esintletsH,:. The young "Whigs". especially, may,graspat itWith all the fervor ofyouth; but we thtnk
:that more mature minds, and even *hose of its ownn' pasty,whn think deeply, will look upon it as a veryvial,view of the matter;and that it is certainlyWartirt °illy conclusion that may be fairly arrived
at,Aaktu: tg,eur language as the basis ofan argument-

.
--AnilteSrat place, then, from the editors> conclu-titinnt.dratorifiom their own premises, we dissent

-.mitittly ;-awl recommend that they shall study the
second elementary, division of Arithmetic a littlemnier fullyibefonii they dispute at all with theiratti&insa, on the general subject embraced underdietkitle. Our assertion was, (blied upon the state-nitiattowhich we referred,) that nearly two-thirds

•er.din,whole number of deserters were American
bra "citizens—of course, there remained a little
Attire owthin ostz-rinan who were not natives ofo

.nessitinstry. We said nothing about the political senti-!Oita-of:any part of the Deserters—nordid we even.sisiytiintels ashint at their politics. The Gazettehow-
.., ciesiiicosielades, that "a tremendeine majority ofthlinnekhird, ji. e. the one-third who were not fla-tlets'] iris-Democrats." We think this anentirely

.; and we should not feel that we
111,1111rdoing Ouropponents any more injustice thanist7reiteisitine to the Democrats, if we should come

that the entire number ofthetksti.iihtialti of• native deserters were "Whigs:" ThesitittlesiiinWould seem to be equally just.
,

-

• -pvepositions as very
• ie.ttiar ififnot entirely,tine :--that a tremendous ma--itatit,IVO- the entire- army is constituted of men,itiolitical predilections are in favor of, andpTiti4ts political seittimentarare in accordance with,thifs,s'444:trines of the Democratic party: that , morelikeiref of the army is composed of men bornittufhpr countries : that rusarty two-thirds of thosewitslutve.deserted the country, are natives of theitfadistd and; consequently, that more thanostoltrinl were not natives : that it is .I:mak a per-qiill;;;ot thain who -deserted, both of natives andadopted, citizena, 'may hare been professors of theDeiii4itic erred: [this, however, .we think veryblaproltable,l tlmtthere are, a few who have actedwiiliAtit"Whig" party, who have votuntivred to go**Otte !utiles of the country: and that, if we..,aki -infil..aseert that the whole ;lumber of natives whosllguitedire Whigs," the number would still be

‘i'fallecolipared with the whole army._.2zAireknew that several rficers of the ;army areiips,;?- The "_Whigs"are particularly fond of'offlee; and do netlike tofight as privates, and of the
. those; several -have became disgustedwiti2.lte,poTtyto which they had been attached, and

.write Home denouncing .theirJeaders and mostpiiiiihtenfiditors as TBAITOIRS, l a conclusion, we...;•sbaktooly remark, that we do not positively assort4.oollActionativedeierters were ~tilhigs ;2 ,butinkthink.it:would be to inference from ;the factstraded'bY'us, equally ae just,as that drawn by our110V.k1Ron(rem ourarguinents..'

Our ctri Banks.-
The Clarion Democrat in copping our , remarksrelative to theridiculous rumor, in that county, con.et,ivning the solvency of Inc Pittsburgh Banks, makes

. ,thefollowing remarks, which we copywith pleasure.We cheerfullyhcomply 'with the request of ourfriendly Pittsburgh cotempurarY, in giving publicityte- the following remarks in referenct to the cityBanks. We gave,on , previous•occarrion,as ouropinion,a similar = statement, perhapirt.was-net tiOtied-farther, frontthe fact, hat no person'nc,quietedwith the Pittsburgh Banks, gave credencefor a moment, to the report; We'have no doubtthe'rumor war put afloat in this county by persons deal--reeler ipeculating on the paper, who, as far as wecan learn, were defeatedln their wicked ,purpose„,

Llterary -iletree..
We bave received from„ho,"Publialiera, (Messrs.

Greedy McElrath,o 1 Nair YOrk,,,part 5, of c, Ettf.
kdire litydretdicel,:treeMeehisitici,,t,which ie for
saltat.lll: P. Moitsc,s, Na: 86, Pdortit street.

-3 1-r irgrit-of. 1,11e -prcirrersiii-ordeirr ezern.itialriiii4tie.43fineit of Kidmiling and Wnhonico111PP ,their;infancy up to the presenctime: iti-

-Adifiliiidttitble. •
-

•
. .

^t'.4,irill be observedby z•notice in another
.itlci'OrOntliiper, that Sister Xavier,(Msa Tiernan,
sat4U.egheny' city,) died on Wednesday. evening.:Iralune*" will take 'place i-rorn the Merciliospi-
lialdt.taaftereeisit, at 2 'o'clock.

Abe 'fourth member-of thisorder- that hassiledlsilthia-tyrevrecks. •

•.21 641‘ die 'Whig meeting, on Wednesday even-
mostmagnificent arrangements were made

;SAC be reception ofillon. EMIT CLAY. The meet-
te otloeofoew haajngnnything to do

.iseeption But they'll not

israsieo.4from attending, listening.te the speeches,
aid -reOrtios the steam of &apnea' AlAings.
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proctilrings Eiltmotri4cSTATE CONVENTION,At,.,;:„

From the Democratic Union, March 4.The gentlemen from the different counties oftheCommonwealth elected as delegates to the 4th ofMarch Convention, assembled in {the Court House,at Harrisburg, at IQ o'clock.
On motion'ofR. H. Kerr, Esq.,
DAVID LYNCH was appointed Chairman of the Con-vention, for temporary organization.
Alfred. Gilmore-and E. A. Pennimatr were ap-pointed Secretariei to the Convention.
On motion ofMr. Fraileyahe counties were call-ed over, when the following geedemen appeared asdelegates :

SENATORIAL DELEGATES.1. Philadelphia eily.--14enry E. Phillips and Alexander E. Dougherty. •
2. Pkiklde/pkia trounty.---William J. Crane, Elie BSchnabel and Edward A. Penniman.3. Moslginnerst.—Dr. John A. Martin.4. Chester audDelaware.—James Aitkine.5. Barka:--John W. Tyson.6. Bucks.—Gen. John S. Bryan.7. Laneruter and teoanon.—Reah Frazer and AV.W. Murray.8. Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe andPike..—CharlesEarley.
91 Northampton and Lehigh.—Chas. g. Mertz.10. Susgurhanna, Wayne and Wyoming:—RufbaM. Grennell.
11. Bradford and Tioga—E. 0. Goodrich.12. Liaoning, Clintonand Centre.—John A Gam-ble.
13. Liszerne and Columbia,—C. R. Buckalow.14. Northumber/and and Dauphin. -I). W. CBrock,.
15. Mifflin, Juniata and Union.—John Purcell.16. Perry and Cumberland: —Dr. Jacob Baugh-man.
17. York-r-David Small.
IS. Franklin and Adams.—lvilson Reilly.19. Hantingdon,Radford and Blair.—John Cres-well, Jr.
20. Armstrong, Cambria. Clearfield and Indiana.—Gen. Robert Orr.
21. Westmorekind and Soner:ft.—Joshua F. Cos22. Fayette and Greene.--,John L. Dawson.23. Washington.—S, B. Hays.24. Allegheny and/tut/tr.—John Coyle sad AlfredGilmore. -
25. Beaver and Mereer.-24. B. /Crown.26. crauzford and Veriango.—Vir. H. Lamberton.27. Erie.—Hon. James Thompson.28. Warren, Jefferson, Clarion, Potter, McKeanand Bll4.—John S. SYCalmant

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.Adams.—Joel B. Danner.
Allegheny.--James S. Craft, Sam'l Jones, Rob'tH. Kerr and David Lynch.
Armsfrong.-11. N. Lee.

...J3radford.—Gordon F. Mason.and B: Laporte.Bedford,—W m. P. Schell and Jarnea Roamer.Beuver.--John Mitchell and Joseph Pollock.Berks.--John C. Evans, John Zerbe, SolomonL.Custer and Isaac Ely.
Bfair.—John Dougherty.
Butler.—James
Burks.—Paul Applebaugb, A.G. Ryall and JoshuaWright.
Crauford.—M. B. Lowry and SolomonG. Rrick.CenireandClearfield.--Dr. I. D. Canfield-andCapt.George Walters.
Chester.—John Ralston, Joshua Hartshorne andJiro. Hickman.
Coltunbia.—Col. Joseph Levers.
Cumberland.--A. Smith Ill'Econey and Wth. R.Gorgas.
Cambria.—Jolin Kean.
Ddaware.—Homer Eaches.
Dauphin.---E. A. Lesley and Dr. A Patterson.Erie.—--Murray Whallon and Smith Jackson.Fayeffe.—Westley Frost and John Irons..Frankfin.7-George W. Brewer and FrederickSmith.
Greene - John B. Gordon.
Huntingdon.—John ocort.

/ndiana.—Francis Laird,
Jefferson,Clarion and ranango.—George W. Zieg-ler and Seth Clover.
Lebanon.—C. Carmony.Lehigh and Carbon.--Samuel Marx and John Datainger.
Luzern. —Warren J. Woodward and Samuel IIPuterbaugh.
Lancaster.—John L. Lightener, F. K. Curran, CM. Johnston, S. C. Stambaugh and Levi 8011.Lyeaming, Clinton,Palter and Sullivan..-Jno. Ben

nett, H. L. Diffenbacher.
Mifflen.--Dr. I. B. Ard.
Montgomery.--Nathaniel Jacoby; Wm. T.Morrison and. W. H. Schneider.
Mercer. —James Golloway and James Hazleton.Nortistanttertanet—Edward Oyster.Northampton wietAlonroe.—Major George Slabach,Col. Win. H. Hatter, and M. M. Dimtnick.Perry—William B. Anderson.

Philadelphia city--Junes G. Gibson, FrancisRehlt,James M'lntosh, James Magee and R. R. Young.Philadelphia county.—Hugh Clark, Chu. J. Burns,John Kline, John A. Bender, John Stallman, An-thony Felton, Joseph L. Stnith,and Jacob F. Souder.Schuylkill.—Thomaa Foster and Joseph W. Cake.Somerset.—William Roddy.Susquehanna and Wyoming.—Samuel Taggart,.Eli N. Bacon.
Tioga.-=Hon. Jonah Brewster.ifr ashington.--_JunesM,Farren and Major RobertLove.
Wertmordand.—John Sriodgrais, Alex. M'Kinneyand William Jack.
Warren, M'Kean and .M.--Alonzo I. Wicox.Wayne and Pika,--0. H. Mott.Union and Juniata.--Col. Andrew Parker andWm. Cameron.
York.--James M. Anderson, W. 8. Picking andStephen M'Kinley.
[When Crawford county was called, Mr. liPPar-land, one ofthe delegates, being absent, Mr. Lowrysubstituted Mr. Krick. Mr. Lumberton, the Senato-rial delegate, objected to Mr. Krick, and moved tosubstitute Mr. Briwley. The question was thenpostponed for the present.]Mr. Lowry moved that a committee ofone fromeach Congressional district be appointed to nomi-nate officers for the permanent organization oftheConvention ; which was agreed to.The Chair then appointed the follewing com-mittee:

• 1. MT. J. Crans. 13. John Bennett.2. • James APAnnall. 19. W.W. Murray.3. Jacob F. Solider. 15. James M. Anderson.4.`liugh Clark. , 16. Geo. W Brewer.0.. John Ralston. 17. Dr. J. B. Ard.6. Home': &Civic 18. John Gordon.7. Paid Applebaugh. 19. A. bP.lfinney.8. L. L. Lightner. - 20. John Mitchi4l.' 9. S. Custer. 21.' R. H. Kerr.10. Win. H. Flutter.: 22. Smith Jackson.11. S. S. Puterbaugh. 23.'M. B. Lowry.12. J. Brewster. 29. H. N. 'Lee.Mr. Osin mo.ed the appointment ofa committeeof the delegates from' Dauphin, to see.if abetterroom for the meeting of the Convention could nutbe obtained ; which was agreed to.Mr. Loway then woved7that Mr. Krick be admit-ted as a delegate, which was agreed to, andMr. Krick was admitted.Mr.Thomson moved that theConAtion adjournuntil o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSICN.
At half past two o'clock, the temporary chairmanm111.4,4416 ConveritioP:to order.LotsmY, from the committeeto report officersfor the Penervent orgapization of-the Conrnntion,reported' the I,llowmg* Officorsi' which report wasadopted

_

_

'President.Don:CDARLme P.mY{n74,EY, Schuylkill.
FAArrni'Lam:alter. feats.• •

-„,Ron. JaieraTtit(misem, Erre;Jnins.4..Btnatit, PhiladelphiaruntJoins &ruttier, 4g

A. G. Dram., Sucks
Jona C. Evans, Berke.
Col. Jester Levees, Columbia.SAMUEL TAGGAILT, SUSqUelmlAnti.
JOHN A. GAMBLE;' LYCOMing.
A. SMITH WlCnsirty, Cumberland.A. Paitar,n, Juniata.
J. L. De*MT; Payette.
Roamer Love;lyashirigton.
Gen. Roarer On.4..Armstrong.
Dr. J. Asints:-DeJtOreerSerie:tar eget.
Wm. Jack, Weeithioreland amity.
David Small, York, • cc
Jos. L. Smith; Philadelphia.Mott, .Pike "

D. W. C.•Breaks, Dauphin ‘%

-Jahn Coyle, Allegheny '
lad G..Gion, Philadelphia:city.Jas. Gay/neap,. Mercer.; . .•

+Oa taking thethelr; the President returned 0/I .IIICSin a neat and appropriate' address. .Mr. Srampairou Moved.° resolution that the-rples,of the,Houpe •OrRepresentatives be the /Wester

;~ ; ::,

this government oftho proceedings of this,Conseh-lion. Agreed to.
Mr. Sziunstivaw then suunitlied 2be folloWing

ado.prembleand resolutierait4hich7Were unitrumotialy''.pte
WHEREAS, The Democritic cititobtof Peinnaylta-nia,in accordance Witt tlibNe4ithllithetl;tisages ofthe party, have delegated 'itt-AWC,otimintion,' theImportant trust ofelecting-delegates to the NationalConvention, to be helditillaltitnore onthe 4th Mon-day ofMay next, for the purpose rfnominating can-didates for President and Vice President. and alsoto nominate Electors, equal in number to the Sen-ators andRepresentatives of this State, in Congresswho shall be required to give a written pledge tothe Chairman ofthe Democratic State Central Com-mittee of Correspondence, that they will vote forthe nominemi of thisConvention, for President andVice President ofthe United States.Therefore, for the purpose offully and fairly as-certaining the choice of the Democratic party ofPennsylvania for the office ofPresident of the Uni-ted States, be it

Resolved, That this Convention do now proceedto vote viva vow, for a candidate to be recommend-ed as the choice ofthe Dethocratic party ofPenn-sylvania, for President of the United States; andthat the candidate who shalt obtain a: majority ofthe votes ofthis Convention, shall be declared thechoice ofPennsylvania Democracy— each and everydelegate ofthis Convention, hereby pledging himselfto use all fair, upright, and honorable means to pro-mote and secure the nomination of the candidatethus selected, by the majority of the Democraticdelegates ofPennsylvania, before the National Con-vention for President ofthe United States.The following nominations were then made:Mr. Jones nominated, JAMES BUCHANAN." Irons LEWIS CASS." Johnston " G. M. DALLAS," Lowry " MARTIN VAN BUREN.The Convention then proceeded to vote fora can-didate for-the Presidency, and the roll being calledover it appeared that,Menem James M. Anderson, Applebaugh, Ard,Boughtnan, Bennett, Brewer, Brewster, Brooks,Bryan, Canfield, Cameron, Cake, Clover, Cox,Coyle,Craft, Curran, Custer, Danner,Diffenbach,John Dougherty, Ely, Evans, Foster, !Fraley, Gal-loway, Gamble,Gilmore, Gordon, Gorges, Grennell,Hartshorne, Hays, Hazleton, Hickman, Hotter,Jackson, Jacoby, Jones,Kean, Kerr, Kremtn, Lam.berton, Lee, Lesley, Lightner, Love, Lynch, Me-Calmant, McFarren, McGlaughlin, McKinley, Alex-ander McKinney,A. SmithMcKinney, Martin, Marx,Morrison,Mott, Murray, Orr, Oyster, Parker, Pat--terse/a, Picking, Ralston, Reamer, Roddy, Ryall,Schell, Schneider, Slabach, Small, Smith, Stam-baugh, Taggart, Thompson, Tyson, Walters,Wbal-lon, Wilcox, Wright, Ziegler and Zerbe--84, votedfor Ma. Bucnariatt.
Messrs. Atkins, Wm. B. Anderson, Bacon, Ben-der, Buckalew, Burns, Clark; Crane, Creswell, Alex-andr E. Dougherty, Roches, Fatzinger, Felton,Frazer, Gibron Roll, Johnston, Kelide Kline, Le-vers, McAnnall, Magee, Merl: Penniman, PhillipsPurcell, Puterbaugh, Schnabel,'Scott, Jos. L. Smith:Souder,Stallman, Woodward, and Young-34, votedfor Mr. DALLAS.
Messrs. Carmony, Dawson, Prost, Irons, Jack,Laird, Mitchell, Pollock, Redly, and Snodgrass—.10, voted for Mr. Cass.
Messrs. Goodrich, Krick, Laporte, Lowry, andMason-5, voted for Mr. VANJAmrs BUCHANAN having a majority of all thevotes given, was declared to be the choice ofPenn-Sylvania for the office of President of the UnitedStates.
Mr. PENNIMAN submitted the following resolution :

Resolved, That the delegates in each Congres-sional district select and report to this Convention,the name of one person to represent the Democra-cy of the State In the Baltimore Convention, in Maynext, to nominate a candidate fur President andVice President of the United States.Mr. R. H. KERR, moved to strike out the above,and insert the fUllowing as a substitute:" That the delegates from the several Congres-sional districts thrnow proceed to nominate dele-gstea, to be elected to represent the State of Penn-sylvania in the National Convention to be held inBaltimore, on the 4th Monday ofMay next, andthat the delegation from one district shall not nomi-nate more than two candidates For the considerationof the Conver tion, unless a majority of such Con-gressional delegation shall agree to place a greaternumber in nomination.) ,
Ranked, That the nomination' made to the Con-vr ntion in conformity witb the foregoing resolutions, 'be refefuot:td, to committee consisting of one dele-gate frootleinh-:-Congressional district representedin this Convention whose duty it shall be to at lentand'report for theconsiderationof this Convention,one delegate tram each Congressional district, torepresent:the .Deniocratic party of Pennsylvania inthe National Convention, and that such delegatesshall he selected who are known to this Conventionas -being willing to conform to the wishes of theDemocratic party of Pennsylvania, as ezpremed byits representative, here assendrd--and who areready to pledge themselves in writing to use theirmost strenuous exertion, to secure the nominationof Jaren Bucrotsrt, of Pennsylvania, by the Na.tional Conven on.
Mier discussion, in which the amendment wassupported by Meagre. Kraz, Titorarsex, E. A. Les-LET, and CIAiv, and opposed by Messrs. Penni-mite, SCHNABEL, GALLOWAY, SNODGRASS and Joins-STOll.—•
Ilar.Prsirrishur withdrew his resolution.Mr. LOWRY then submitted the following resoluLions:

Resolved, That the Delegates in this Convention,from the several Congressional Districts, be request-ed to return to this Convention, subject to the ap-proval of the Convention, the names of suitablepersons to be placed upon the electoral ticket, andfor delegates to the Baltimore Convention, to selecta President:lndVice President of the United States.Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the StaleCentralCommittee to require of each delegate, hiswritten pledge, that, in good rvitb, he will carry outto the beet of his ability, the wishes ofthe Demo-cracyof Pennsylvania, in nominating a candidate forthe Presidency : and the said delegates shall con-tinue to vote for James Buchanan, until a majority ofthem shall otherwise decide; and each Electorshallgive a pledge, in writing, that he will vote for thenominee of the Baltimore Convention. And shouldany delegates or elector, thus appointed, refuse topledge himself, the State Central Committeeshallvacate his seat, and fill it with another.Mr.Cnarr then renewed the amendment of Mr.R. H. Eras, which -fell by the withdrawal of Mr.Privrrnaan's amendment.
After further discussion, and &modification of theoriginal resolution, so that the Delegates should allvote for Mr. Buchanan, until a majority determinedotherwise, Mr.Casrr withdrew his amendment, andMr Loway's resolution -woo adopted, without cal-ling the yeas and nays.
Mr. Dotiosteare moved that the Convention nowproceed to,the election of Senatorial delegates tothe Baltimore Convention, and' Senatorial electors.Mr. Lows then moved that the Convention nowproceed to nominate a Vice President; which wasdisagreed to.
Adjourned until 7i o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.The Convention again met at o'clock.Mr.Jeers of Allegheny, auhrnitted the followingresolution, which was adopted.Resolved, That a committee of five he appointedto inform the Hon. JANES BUCHANAN, that lie hasbeen nominated by this convention,,is a candidatefor President ofthe United States.Whereupon, the Chair appointed S. Jones, SethClover, Thos. Poster, John W. Tyson, and John S.Bryan said committee.
On motion of Mr. PArrEsuiorti the Conventionproceeded to make nominations for Canal Commiss-ioner! when
Mr. Cox nominated' Israel Painter.a Bennet a Timothy Ivesit Craft Gee. It. Riddle.
tt

Tyson " Samuel Hellman.Gilmore, " Wm. Beat.tt Irana /I" Win. Scari ght.
" Dougherty/ " John Creswell.

sc Caraaron cc
" Galloway .c

_ _

Wm. Fry.
Thos. Bowes.
A. A."Doughtso.

" BllUghtnati " WM. BRIT.i fi SCOU IC Robert Spear.~ Dimmick " . Rudolphua Smith." Disler: -,
--

" Lewis Dewhart.At this stage of the proceedings the Hon. DavidWilmht appeared, whediTh. Mason his substitutewithdrew, Indirdr.Wilmot took his seat. ' -
Alm Convention then 'proceeded to a first ballotfor Canal Comminioner, which resulted as follows:

..:Wm. Beath- - ' had, - 30 motes.jiraelPainter, ._ , ti . . 1..26 a''
Itmotly lace, 44 :

' ' W.n' . Douglass ,
"

t 16,--:.-itt.Geo.R 1 ht, 11S't
Samuel Hldle: tt ‹

,

John Creswell;' •
ftWm. Barr, itWm. Fry. tiRob't Spear, 44Lewis Dewhartr-• ,9R. Smith,

~, If INeither of the eandidatee- a. ~,kirite'• es, the Convention was aTtiitifif„,z.mt;-'-- '

second vete, when - . -40 g tP-a
, . Mr.reott ieithdrew the name ofRobitSpear.--
.

;Mr. Dough John Creswell,'mr. pyster, " ...',".7" • Lewis D4Whiirt.E7l4li.:Dieneicl, - ' 'l4 . 4 Rndolpfi Smith..• Mr. T7,00.i..:- ~.!1 , ,
;Idi4itineuettij ,-f!:4 ,- i " 'Thomas Bower.. . _

••_
-

~7,.;,;,-.7:_t:- -
.
' '..,~,.0

"

• ":",
;1p,

The ConventiOn thenprtMlittiled I.o,a,kecond vote,which resulted is follozo z ;
~
_-? ... -,

, Israel., Painter, - seMilil4- 1101.William Beaty ~ - : -4.6' %

Wi!limn Se-aright • .- is,
Timothy Ives .-

-

. JameiW.Dciuglaits,--
-. Geo. 11: Riddle, ' -

William Barr,
William Fry,
There being no choice,
Mr. Marx withdrewthe name of Mr. Fry.Mr. Galloway .. " "A. A. Douglass.Mr. Baughman " " '" W. Barr.The Convention then proceeded to a third vote,which resulted as follows, viz:Israel Painter had 67 votes.William Searight .. 30 4.WilliamBeatty " 14 .'

Thomas Ives tt 16 ..George R. Riddle 66 6 ttIsnAzt Paueren, of Westmoreland, having a ma-jority of all the votes, was declared duly nominatedthe Democratic candidate for Canal Comissioner.On motion, the nomination of Issuct. Paztrrcawas unanimously confirmed by the Convention.Mr.'A. E. Dotiotram movedthat the Conventionproceed to' the nomination of Senitorial Delegatesto the Baltimore Convention and Senatorial Elect-ors, whichwas agreed to.
FOR SZNATORIAL DELFAATIM.Mr. Clover nominated John W. Forney. •Kerr 66 John M. Read.Lynch .. Wilson McCandle-ssn-,,McKinney .. E. W. Hotter. '.Brooks .. B. H. Brewster..

_ii Mott G. W. Barton.Kean •• J. WDonald.Phillips .. H. D. Gilpin.Lowry .. Arnold Plumer.Snodgrau .. Samuel Jones.The Convention then proceeded to vote for twoSenatorial Delegates, when it appeared thatWilson-McCandless had - 73 votes'.elohn W. Folney 66 a 63 ttE. W. Hatter Ft 26 ..

Arnold Plumer " 98 ..Benj. H. Brewster .. 10 ..George'W. Barton 4. 15 ..R. D. Gilpin 66 33 ..

Samuel Jones it • 3 iiJas. X. sPLanahan . 2 66Witson M'CArtlaz.rss having a majority of all thevotes, was declared duly elected a Senatorial Delgate.

'3ll -vote(
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The names of E. W. Hotter, Arnold Miner,Samuel Jones and J. X. M'Lauahan, were with-drawn by their respective friends.
The Convention then proceeded to vote for thesecond Senatorial Delegate to the Baltimore Con-vention, which resulted as follows:John %V. Forney had 96 votes.H. D. Gilpin 23 .4.

• Geo. W. Barton « 4John M. Read gi

Jona W. FORNZT having a majority of all thevotes given, was declared duly elected a SenatorialDelegate to the Baltimore Convention..Mr. BREWER then moved the appointment of a
committee of one from each Congressional district,to prepare en address and resolutions, to be submit-ted to thiConvention ; which was agreed to.Mr. Lawns moved that the Chair appoint a StateCentral committee; .which was agreed to.Messrs.PHILLIPS and CLovra moved that the Con-vention adjourn until 9 o'clock on Monday morning;which was agreed to.

Adjourned until Monday at 9 o'clock.
Second Day's Proceedings.

The Pennsylvanian, of Tuesday, contains the following account of the proceedings of the State Con-
vention, on Monday, received by Telegraph :

DEROCR ATIC STATE CONVENTION.
DAILADMIDAG, March 6,1548.The Convention assembled this morning, and pro.ceeded to the election oftwo Senatorial electorsA Inv number of gentlemen were placed in nomi-nation; Inn for brevity., 1 'vend you the unties andvotes fur the most prominent :

Was. Bigler, of Clearfield, 99 votes.Rcah Frazier, ofLancaster,soDavid 1). Wagoner, of Norliaintiton 34 "

Jeremiah. S. Black, of Somerset, 21Mr. Butler was declared nominated. A secondballot wis taken for an Eastern elector, and thevote stood, all others being withdrawn :David. D. Wagoner of Northampton, vs,s vote.Reah Frazier, of Z.ancaster, 59 cs
Mr. Wagoner was declared nominated.[ Fhe ticket for Senatorial Electors, is therefore,WILLIAM DIGLEM and DAVID D. WAOOIIEN4The Delegates to the National Convention,thusfar, are.-1. THOMAS llitiCtat.y, of Southwark. II

•Jottn G. Stinar, City.
ELSCIOSS.-I.l.ftwav L. UNSER. It. B. Mears.(We have nothing further by Telegraph, and weare not sure of the correctness of some portion ofthe above despatch.)
The Convention next proceeded to consider a re-solution offered by Mr.Lowry," that this body nowproceed to elect the Congressional delegates to theBaltimore Convention,presented by the several de-legates presedt frOm those districts," &c,, pursuantto the resolution previously passed.The resolution gave rise to much exeitement, theBuchanan men declaring that they had been cheatedon Saturday, and would nut allow themselves to becheated a second tune. Wilmot, Penniman, Lowryand others, spoke at some length. A motion wasmade to postpone the resolution, which was that—,ayes 61, na' 64. The reports of the Delegateswere then received, asfollows: (Here correspond-ent has omitted the list. We shall publish it to-morrow.)
A dispute arose,on the question to admit thosedelegates which have not been objected to , and Onan amendment,that those be admitted, who had themajority of the delegates present , from such Con-gressional district, to recommend them ; and, third-ly, on an amendment, that each'elector and dele-gate,recommended by a unanimous' vote, be admit-ted, one at a time. The queatiou,-with the amend-ments, was not disposed oriat the hour of the ad-journment.

The Taylor *Sate Committee. --We published the names of the gentlemen com-posing this committee ts.Dita days ago, says the Penn-sylvanian, as a matter lorreconi, and to " preserveIWO record" ofTayloilim in Pennsylvania, takegreat pleasurein laying before the public the fol-lowing manly and sensible letters of Messrs. Mon-
tznsanoand SIMI!, ofBerka county. Mr. M. is ason of the Into lamented H. A. Montratnatta,andofcourse a consistent republican, and Mr.G.Shanis ono et the most staunch and vigorous Democratsofgallant "Old Berks." It is well remarked inthe'se letters to the chairman of thn,StatoCommittee,,that so long as Taylorism had the semblance of uDemocratic movement, theyfelt disposed to favor it,but like good Demotrats, when they found it mixedup with chicken-hearted no-partyiam, Federalism,and worse than all fanaticism, In the shape ofNa-tivism, they could have nothing more to do with it.All geed republicans will join with us in thankingMessrs. M. and S. for this exposition of Glair po-sition :

h2, MSix : I perceive by the=papers thHatarcthe late Tay-lor Convention, assembled at Harrisburgh, has ap-pointed the a member or the State Central Commit-tee. I respectfully beg leave to decline the ap-pointment, and repuest you to hate ny name:with-drawn.
As long as the Taylor movement wareDemocraticone—as long as I believed General Taylor to be aDemocrat—l was his candid and sincere supporter.The course I advocated at all. times was, that if hewere a Democrat; it was the of the Demo.ciiiic party to male him italeader, as they had donewithGoma! hellion. The correctness ofhis prin-, ciplea was, however, an indispensable pie-requisite.Theletters which bare appeared since that time,as well as the ahandonmfint ofa Democratic organ-isation, are sufficient to ..:onvince all that GeneralTaylor is not with us. However much, therefore,I may admire the man, I cannot consent to abandon'my principles for his sake. A Democrat I everhave been and everwill be.,The use ofmy name in the'recentConvention wasentirely unauthoriied. For- some time I.bad seenWith regret that.the assurances Thad received, thatat the proper time General Taylor would announcehis principles to be- those edits "Democratic party,were not destined to be verified. - I therefore with-4Owas inoeh'is poasibleTrom the movement, andUnder no'circumstances Would I have attended.ano-party Convention.: Myabsence should have pro.rented this Unexpected use of my nattier'. 1 am,sir, very rospectfully,your obedient servant.:

o -HENRY A:MUHLENBERG.;J. J. C. Cantine, Eau., Chairman State Tayler
• '
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LOCAI -MA.TTERS:;
.11111VWellatie ieceived along abaihinicationfrom• •

Res.fEluettirtlfind, " Bishop, Preshyfiiiind Evan.
gelfet;It; which hifcomplainslbatye have inflict-
ed injuryiipOtOitn. ThEtbreatOs to iestirt to laiv:.
Is tbia,an-evidence of his Christian practice I Webid:zeiiieCted him as a sincere man, and had no in-tention of injuring him. On the other hair!, wedesired to show him up an one who did not fear thescoffs of men ; who spoke out on all occasions, fear-
lessly. Was there any thing wrong in all this 7

We would publish his favor,but for its great length—for it in really worth a place in the mind's eye ofthe public.
We are4sorry to bear that Mr.Kirtland is about toleave us. He goesback to Butler, to pursue hisstudies. He might.be useful in our city ;'could heafford to spend his energies without -profit. Men ofgenius must have bread, as well as other folks. •

ri.Welawa drayrnan the other day, in a somnifer-ous attttude on his dray. He lay prostrate beneaththe genial rays @jibe sun, forgetful of the molassesbarrels, dry goods boxer,and bulk pork that lay onthe wharfand streets,ready for his hands. A wagunharnessed his horse and tied him to the wheel. Afriend coming along, took compassion on him, andaroused him from hie slumbers. He looked wildand conthaed, but anon recovered himself, and ex-claimed : "Is this Rome 7" In ten minutes hewas at work. ♦.

AARIVID.—We had the pleasure or taking by thehand yesterday, ManagerPorizza, who arrived onthe Brilliant, with the balance of his company. Thewhole corps is now here except Miss Petrie.We understand that the Theatrewill open on Sat-urday evening lien. We anticipate a successfulseason. After the exhibitions in another portion orthe city, our citizens deaire.some rational amulet

RAPPINICSI.--A pair united in the silken tie onWednesday afternoon, were in the Tombs on Thurs.day morning! And thus they commenced that sea-son of bliss for which so many young folks pant andfret. With an admonition from his Honor, the May.or, they were discharged, on promise ofgood beim-

Xy- We believe our city papers unanimously de-nounce the Models vyho are exhibiting . noW!. Weunderstand that they have closed, and barely paidexpenses, notwithstanding the amount of gratuitousadvertising we did for them.
_ -

/kr The Editors of the Mail have been strickenfrom the " Free Liet" ofthe Athenautn. We un-derstand that some other gentlemen of the Tresshave been scratched off; which, however, has costno one any disappointment. Mr. M'Clurg hait_;notwounded the feelings of any onein these parts.

Itkir A large stock of dry goods, groceries, andqueensware, will be sold, by ostler ofAssignees, atNl'Renna's Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street,3 doorsfrom Fifth, this morning, at 10 o'clock, andcontinue from day to day, (Sundays eseeptedo untilOft are sold. Furparticularsonad admatisement inthis paper

BISTH WARD BAIL lECTURFA.—VVe learn thatRev. ANDREW BLACK will deliver a Decturtithisevening, in the Sixth Ward Public School Rouse.We advise all who can have the time to go andhear him, for whatever his subject may be, he has,he talent to make it interesting.
*dr Mr. Spencer4w...teen lecturing in Beaver.- He will probably go next to Washington. Lie iscompelled to remain in this neighborhood, on ac-

count of the sickness of hislady, who is now at theExchange.
aIPIIr. Wheaton len yesterday with his paintirgv for Louisville, We are pleased to state thathe succeeded well while in our city, and goes swayentirely satisfied with the result of the exhihitions
kkir The Misses Pike had a good house last night,notwithstanding the awful weather. They appearagain thin evening. They are bound to raise an, ex-citernent in our city before they/leave.
Mr. Such weather al we bad yesterday ! Rainand minor; wet underneath and above! Cold windand cheerless countenances. But a good, day Iscorn i
SW'

_ Some wag tried to raise an Marin last night;but it was a failure, on account of the ringing ofthe.Allegheny bell, which is always- an evidence ofsecurity.
War There is very little doingin thePolice office!'Hardly cases enough to keep the tatchmen from going to 'sleep.
An OLD CITIZEN Dcan.;—flenry 'F .Schweppe, formany years a merchant in this city, died yestarday.Ile was an honest and an upright man.
Coot..—A morning paper, hard' up for local, triesto pass off one of. John Donkersjokes as original.—Telegraph.-
Did John Donkey ever own a joke .2 Show usone of his make. -

117" Ar A Mattrma.of those favorable to n celebrationof the approaching anniversary of Ireland's Patron Stunt,held at the house of Hugh Sweeny, in. Allegheny city,onWednesday evening,. the Nth inst.,—On motion, JamesCatzsa, Esq., was called to the chair, and R. B. Robertsappointed Secretary.On motion, it was unanimously&tared, That we will celebrate the coming-17th,ofMarch by partaking of a Supper, to be prepared by Mr.Hugh Sweenv. at the Durum Hotel, in Allegheny City."" Roared, 'That the tudifeelebration he_mitirelyPoelire or potty-, rtnd that WI be invited to attentLe
irrea-

Thefollowing Committees were appointed to carry intoeffect the first Resolution,viz:Committeeof dreangeeneettion. Ilugh Davis, John An-derson. IL C. Stockton, Thomas•Gibson. Eng.. AndrewBerke, Esq., Henry S.Magraw. MichaelKane, Jen. Ship.ton. Ifon. CorneliusDarragh. David McKee, Robert Mc-Fall, John .1. Mitchel, Eeq.,. Dr. Alex. Black. Robt. Swan,James Armstrong. Robert M.Riddle, J. K. Moorhead, Dr..1. 11.APC!intoek, R. C. Townsend. Geo. R. White, John C.Dunn. Gen. 1.. G. Clover, Joint Morrison, James Erspine,Hutt. Samuel Jones, Col. W. H. Smith. Patrick Murphy,E Srunuel Morrison, William Allston, GiorgeD. Robinson.sq.. Robert Galway, Hon. Wm. Kerr, David I.tth,Ephraim Jones, Jr., John B. Robinson,.Williatn Burnie,James Watson, Samuel Rose burgh, Andre. Mellrinin, R.C. Curling, Joseph O'Brien. Wm. IR. HOVre, Jelin Mogen:John 13 Guthrie. Michael McCarthy, Hettry Sproul, Sand.Cooper, John AleClelland, Wm.. B. 'McClure, Alex.Stuart.
Committeeon Toissts.-,Jetnes Callan,Estr„ Ma)

Ri ddle, ale,Cal. Thontaa Hamilton, R. Kerr, JOs. H. Mor-gan Robertson, N. Buckmaster, TlTut.Esq., Same, Palmer, Esq. .CommiureonOfficera—Thots.J. Riebtan, Esol, Rom W.J. Howard, John Coyle, .Lecky Harper, Col. Wm. 11,Whitney. Col. John Taylor; John M'Dovttt, M. Dan Ma.geehan, Esq., Henry M'Cullough.On motion,adjourded.

BrOthorhood of St.•Joseph.—The membirsof the Brotherhood'of St. Joseph, are requefted to' meetat their Hall (St. Paul's School Buildlngs) this afternoon,(Friday.) at 2 o'clock; in order to attend the funeral ofSisterX-avier, (Tiernand from the Aferey ifospital, Pennstreet. imarlo.) 1011 N MELLON, See'y.
DI ED—At tha'alerry Hospital, Penn- street. yester-day morning, at 6/. o'clock, of Erysipelas, Sister MaarXamma Trarmsx, aged 30 years. Herfluters! will takeplace this afternoon at 3 o'clock. , • '

PITTiBURGHC. S. Poarrat......gr Tilanager and Loesee!Ravageriestiectfullit. announces to th e pubic. thatnhe Pitts -buret' Theatre will Le epenedfar the cep-son on Saturday night, Iltelint Init. Such arangemeutuhave made, and such a companyengaged, as the. Mena,-ger feels confident will please...l4e patrons •of thistirantato Fictsburgh. C. S. PGRTER,
. ,tuinger117-so.ncr...-Tboladieisaid'gentlemeubelongingbelongings.tothe company ot the Pnisburgh Theatre,.are requested tomeet at the GreenRoom on Friday morning, at 10o'clock.mart) - - - -C. S., PORTER, Manager.

UiE ItIiSEES PIKE will torte their Classes in this aci-oncethis evening, he PAIL° HALL.—MI-Tickets to the whole course. admitting a lady and
,fricketa to be procured at the door;' or at the Meeof e Commercial Journal, and theprening,Mail. -
Monongahela, airigation CamapanytiNorica%rAo, Sivetwountas.our/mance of :a resolution of The Baird. of Mann-e Stockholders of the Monongahela: Natalia-e hereby notified to meetat the Mike ofd's Building, Fourth etrept, in thek the'afternoon of hiTht-tiThe into considers-,"State: supple- .

the

t
ertyot,'dap..t.,-c,....7h1.the '17thtigpfce.rarn acts at' the, Lc,70 tyto.lll69htuler Orth/ ill ,Cob.
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News by Telegraph:!
Reported for the Morning Rost

Thirtieth. Congtese,=-Firat kola:'
Correspondence of the' Pittsbuigh Morning Post.

Wesmirioros, March b.SztgArz.—The Deficiency Bill from the HOuge
was taken up. It was referred to the Committe'eon
Finance.

Rererdy Johnsoo inquired of the Senate.whntherthe Secretary ofWar had made any reply to the re.
solution of Dec. 30, 1847, calling for the number of

.troops sent teMexico, the number which had been
killed in battle, together:with the number who havedied of disease in the hospitals. . .

Mr. Dallas.— No answer hits-: been given to. the
resolution.. - ' "

Johnson.--Unlesssuch aresolution jaansWered very speedily, I shall renew the resolution.:
Mr. Sevier then moved that the Senate goInto

Executive Session, which was agreed tn.'
House.—As usual, a long time was occup.ed•in

thereception and reference of memorials..- .
-

Mr. Vinton, Chairman ofthe Committee op Waysand Means, reported a Bill providing for the, civil
and diplomatic expenditures, which was read twiee,
andreferred to the Committee'of the lihole.

• Robert Smith offered a joint resolution of thanks
to the whole Army.. Objections' being:raised,. theresolution was laid on the table. Re then made a
short speech against the Bill continuing The bountyland to soldiers who should be promoted. •

Mr. Evans made a speech , in favor of the Bill.•
Jacob Thompson followed in reply, and warmlycontended that the Bill ought to-pass. Be gave his

reasons at length, and said ihat it met be amended
throughout before'it would palm It had been pro- 'duced hastily, full of faults, and could not be sanc-tioned by thatbody. . • , • •

'The subject was soon after referred to the Com-mittee of the Whole, as were several other gills..-,The Rouse then went into a. discussion:of the.Veto Message in reference to Rivers mid Ifarboixi.Alinotion was made torefer it to the.Comniittee onCOmmerce.
Mr. Hampton obtained the floor, rind madeaspeech against the policy Of the administration.. Ilealso cipiessed himself id favor of ii"PrOtectiveTariffand Internal ImproiemeaM. ••

Mr. Sawyer followed Ne:llitupton, in defence ,Ofthe administration. •
The Committee then reported, and the.House adedreed.

Cerrevondenee n." the Pittsburgh Morning. -PailFrom South Ainrrica.
PHILADELPIIIK, March 9, 1849.1By a ltkrrival•at- Baltimore, adVices have beenreceived ,oni the troubles in the Argentine Rn.public.

A severe battle was fought on the'27th of Novern-ber, between Gen. Marquiza, and the revolting gov-ernor of Cosaientes, Gen. Midariaga Gen. Uguilaacting under the authority otilosaa. So lay ihescourge-of his country.
The revolutionists were 4,50 strong, but werewholly ,outed and lost their artillery and baggagii.The spirit of the revolutionists was broken entirely.Virdsoro, creature of Roans, was electedgovernor of:Condom:es, the day,after the battle; %.zMidshipman Robert Savage died recently atPorto,Rico.

The new loan was taken by Messrs. CtireoranRiggs, as the agents or the Rothehildes. It 'wastaken at.126,100 premium.

BALTIMORE, March5; IS4B. iA man named William Bateman was killed in nfoundry to-day, by the explosion of acyilriderofthe
steam engine.

PIIILADIR.P.IIIA MARKETS.
PAILADELITIA, MarchPlottr —Moderate sales Western brands at$6,00. Themarket is steady, but not active. • ,IVhent=Sales Prime Red at $1,30; supplieslimited.Corn—Sales PrimaYellow at 03c. -

Cotton—The market - j quiet, 'withered change. - - t.The market generally is withsmt change in tinyar.

DALTLIIORS
DALmtmw,;Mare:hl.Floar—Sales lit$5.81. a --

The weather has been rainy all day, which Ims eiteelt7.ed out-doer transactions. -

The markets generally present noparticular change.
NEW YORK AtA RKETS.

Maw Year, March 3 wrn.:Wbcat-,:--Therc is a good enquiry for.milag._ OtherGrains are, quite acarce. . .

Groceries—The market is in a, quiet state, 'with' nochange in prices.
-_. .

..Tobacco-31arket is dull, with no-change, 'Cotton—There is less activity hi ilte market, but quota-dons.are without change..
....

IN TIIR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS of Allegim-ny.County, ofJuneTerm, A. D. 1617. No. 9. ,.1. .r.t. In the matter of ..the volurt- And now, to)6,ty ‘," tarr y.assignmentofRob-, wit, March 9,ert timeline. 184 n Petition' t- ,- -'.l- Lt to - of .Assigneett te , Levi Finley. - -presentetc,„ 1.1. praying to be discharged from his trust;•

~ anti the .Court fix Saturday. Oa25dr day.ofmarchino. tohear the application!, and direct that.notice

J..
of the same be given by publication in'twO of the dailynewspapers published in the city ofPittsburgh,. by three,insertions ih each. By the' Court : - -

march 10 3t - HIRAM 'IIIILTZ, Pro: .
TN the Court of CommonPleas of-Allegheny County,INof June.Term. A. D. 1848, No. 39. -

_,05. in the matterofthe eoltinta- - •' • -,
~1"7 -V ry assingn't of geo. Albert . Accopnt of.. , V..,... '.

. to . . ~ Assignee-filed,-- ‘' II: thish Applegate.-', -:-!.'

' .. And now toHam hinrch tf, is4s, on m0,,,
,,,

Oz. , tion of Geo: P.ilton,Esq., the Courtappoint C. Dumb, Req. Auditor, to pass

}
upon the Exceptions filed, and to Ilistribute the fund in thein the hands'of the Assignee. From the Record:lIIRAH TIULTZ; Prothonotary.

ALL persons interested In the matters for which theAuditor was appointed, will take notice, that the Audi-tor will attend at his office, In BrikewelPs -Buildings,Grant street'city of Pittsburg,h, on Friday, the :nth inert.,at 2 o'clockP.'ll.l. C. DARRAGH, Auditor.martnnltw. . -

•

110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court. of QuarterSessionsof the Pence, in and fur the county of Alla-PnYne petition of J. 3fartin, of Wilkins tp., in thecounof humbly sheweth, That your petitionerco nyprovided himself vilth material*for the accommoda-tion of travelers and others, at his dwelling housein thetownship aforesaid. and prays that your Honor* will bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your petitioner, as in dutitboutul,We, the rsubscrihers, citizens of the aforesaid township,docertify, that tho above petitioner is ofkraal rapine forhonesty and temperance., and is well provided with houseroom androriventenees for the accommodation of travel-ers and %hero, end that said tavern is necessary.William'Delanes, William Geary, Jacob Grinewah,C. 111.Regelmann, J.Drown. J. Snider,Win. Simons, Z.Parke, D. Stallen,E. Stone, T. 411I'Laugblie, E. Ay/Anil-
*

. .I WOLIAT like to call the attention of Country Mer-chants, Hotel and Steamboat Bar-keepers -privateFamilies, &o. to examine my stock of‘Vinea,'Limiors,Cigars, 8.c., now in store and cellat,-. consisting', ofMamost celebrated Brands Be. An. Feeling- confident ofhaving the largest and best assorted stock in any houaeWest ofthe mountains, and being engaged imtle bump.tatlon ofWines and Liquors, &c.,.directro this country,persons can rely on being accommodated, both in -priceand quality. I'.. C. --corner of Smithfield and MARTlNFrontstreets... ' .1I)RANDIFI3.-10 whole, halt; quarter and eighth pipesBrandy.; Dark andPnle 4)i-differentand vintages, tor sale as inv.or,teA.by grades, brandsinarg

TATINE9:-300whale,Vuquarts.r and eighth.-pipeSTy of all:the diahreit Wines now it r tise,,,part -to lir::rive, Of various grades, braedi aintrintaireiosortuiT very.old; For sale- as imported by P.:0 ! MAkrrlN.
_

-1C16.4R5.-200,00031avann Cigars, of:varions•brtOoln,Rogati
-sizes anand trimom Prineveep to theinagest,etrqdon,direoPortationt " •

ying Cards;3 200 whole and half boxes Sardiaes;• 1.0 baskets olive Oil; . •DI doz. assorted Bawer's, he5 casks London Porter, quarts and. pints;300 doz. Brandies,Wines, dcevery old;5 bbli. powdered Sugar; - • - .00 baskets Chaminfigne Wine; past toarrive;.3' bads Claret IV ine, for side' '
-

rgisit
244ncheons Jitinaica 'Spints, as importod, for *Ole by

, . .LD.tCYL,P7IIIBII:Er --50 bbli.00, It:-Whaley; 18 lads of old Tonnetsee 'Peach?zoo:04; for note by [uukr,9l hYd41* -

.ter ~rc..
_..
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Salts b 2tuct'ion.
AUCTION BALESBY JAMES APEENNA, AUC77O.ATER.No. 114 WOOD SntErr, TIIBEE noose FROM , Flrrn

AUCTION SALES;DY JOHN D. DAVIS. AI:CTIONFXM. _

.South-East owner nf Woad and Fifth 'treat.. •• •

.Great litlnglish RemedrFOR Coughs, Colds, Astluna. and Consumption rr-Thet'great and only Remedy for the above diseases is thooIlutigarion Balsam of Lift. discove reit by the.eelebrated..Dr-Buchan. of London, England: and introdueed intorhe.United States under the immediate superintendence ofthe.inventor.
The-ditraortliniiisuccess of this Medicine, in the eineof.Fulmanary.diteases, warrants the American Agentin `.soliciting for treatmentilic'werst-possible eases, that can:.be Inueniin the community--cases that seek relieffront any ofthe epturion remedies of the day, "liaVei'been givenlm bythe most distinguished physicians. picol:in/IC(l.ond incurablel'he ihntgariam Balsam.cured, and will enia,-the ronst desperate cases. It-is no -wick nostrtun, but a standard Englishmedicine ofknowniand established efficacy - • -

Every faintly in the United Statesslmuld Le supplied':with. Iluchnn's Ihnigaritur Balsam of Life, not only to ':counteract the consumptive of the climate. barto Itemsed,'as apreventive medicine in all - cases of colds, coughstSpitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation an
,

sorenessof the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, ,hectic fever, night sweats-,emaciation mud general detun-ty. asthma. influenza,whooping cough;find crOmr-- .7Sold in farge bottles at SIper botde, with full dm:miensfor the restoration of healthy- .Pamphlets, containing mussofEnglish Mid American_certificates, and other evidence, 'showing'the unequalledmeritsof this great English Remedy, :may be obtained or'the Agents : gratuitously. ' • " •For mtle by 13. A. FAIINFSTOCE. -febt9 cur. First anti Wood,and Wood.and6thsot.

G.anAP CASII BOOT AND Sllo l✓ -sToRE.--- -
-The subscriber. thankful foipnst favors: wouldreqiecifully intbrm his friends and the public gen,orally, that he tea juit-rereiveti his Spring stockof Boots and talines,-of nil sizes, direct from the:' inbutl-feeturpts. which he will sell lower (wholesale -or retailfor cash) than can he parchased at MINI other.establish;.;meat in the city.. .Also, French Calfand :Aleroccolosath::'cr. which lie is prepared to manutheaire.hcTha ;hal-Warnatieevfor. either Ladies, Gentlemen or Childrert's weir'Gentlemen's first rate Boots for tM,SO find ss,oo‘_widel.l''heyvarrantaCimal to any Etl , Boots in the city, for .peiri-ness end durability. -Ail-Work -warramed avithr.esior,...lishment. •. • " 'THOMAS A. )lINTGIST.'-ntard-ew - , . • . No. Il2Markeistreet,.--,-- . _ _ .... _ •, ..

AnotherRichmond In the FieldIVEcittiter6 oPo thvrer c e litetti {:esi"fixatI:1caritnt::grnlelifrrehtry.:.made -Clothing eVer offered in this I.Whieh::kevitethe attention-of %p.m who wish tocemunnise, as thisvaluable stock, valuable on account of tiucnest< rrrllefte-..rind finish, has lmen erpressly manufactured Mr this mar—-ket ; it icing/its in part of the following: -FineFrench and English cloth. dress and troek Coats;-Preuelvblack and American plain and fancy- .Cusrimero Pants-.also Vests of woolen velvet: Cashmere; plain and figural,Satin;&C. die 4 Shirts.-Cia vas', Vrawent and ,tlndershirta,and fact-every. thing appertaining "to a , gentleman's:.wardrobe, for in the- one pregnant .sulijeet of ciorcto;rightly understood, is included all that filen have thoualit,,dreamed. done. or been the whole external unircrite, nodwhat it. holds is but Clothing, and the essence 'Of all.science lies-in the-Philosophy of Clothes.'
SCDER &AVREI,N0.44 Market stUreet, one doorAßlio IN.;.

N. E . Clothing', made .to order at the. sliorteet.-notite;and on the mostreasonable terms. (marg.4fl
otice. .A Lt. personiiittnrente Nd in the.txtension of Ntinesne11 Way. from its present termination at -Washingtonsweet to the F.astern line of the -city, on .14. Alleghenyriver, are hereby ncitifind that a plan ofispecifieation of. the...opening of said Dttquesne Way, la. now:deposited'inthe Office of the DicordingDegulator, -for ,pUbliainution and inspection, as d irected .hy Ordinanett of..the29th day of November,' F-e-17, authorizing tbe opening .o('said-Way. ' IL E. itIeGOWAI'4...mad • Reionling Regulator, City ofPittsburgla::--,-, Extract frOufHectic:4loth ofan Act entitled "An'Act -tonutlivaze anis to be_brought Rep the Official .HoinkofH...lllitehell, late Superuttendent." • '.And airy.owner or owners of ground lyinggon the ling-: of-such street, lane,or 'alley, who shall Consider that he,she or they, shall suffer,datnage from the . opening ot Wl-dening 'of the same,May. apply, by , petition . to",1h0,next Loon of Quarter ; Sessions of the County of .I.llegllei.

Cheap Rat and Cap Utilise, 102,Wobdiiit.QPRING FABIIIO.NB.--130.5. linaysn,: and: OIL.13 .Nwras. .—The subscriberrespect, rfully informs his custotucts andthe public, that-,he.has returned front.. New York, • bringing with law - 111.9'•mostapproved styleof Hats, for spring and anteater Yvki.fss,adopted by Wm. 11.'lleebe. Broadway, (late Beebe*Costrir-) lie wouldalso infornt the public that,la isdailymanufacturing. Hutsand Caps, of all descriptions. Which:he is detemuned dispose ofat prices to please she.purchaser, (that cheaper than any other Hat establish,meta in the city.) . . . .113"Vountry-Aferchants, wislung to purchatle Hats antiCaps, by wholesale, are' rem:tested to call and examinehis .assortment: es he .feers confident, of being able 'to 'lease in oaf moultpod rice. " • -please P OW 11 f'W. LAssp , anu aeturer.N0.1.09-Wood si., 3d door below John' 1). Davis ,inarl-dttrn,. - . . Conunereial Auction Rooms::
•. -pring-,Enohiono for 8413.'CORI)" Co.llate 2irpenTri. xing;) FOLV4'raj TEAS; Will .Intiotitiee the bluing'Style ofliATs this clay. Ssturday, March4th, 184$4•• : -Theirfrhiriels and ',eustOmerh'exe requested To call 'rindexamine their stock of Spring.Hata. Just •received fraitiNew:York at their store, corner, ofFifth ; and Woad sti:

'-7t.PRING FASHION FOR. HATS.--111151feautt-44b fel style of HATS 'are now,rendl l'at, ,"' " •
... , ,

• : " Spring Style. . . ,-,SMOORE, has justreceived from New Torii- ,thr,s SpringStyleof liats--which ho will int:alined " 'onSaturday, 'March 4.-. All those in want of neat.and superior Hat:wilt-pleas call und examine, at No: Ya;Wood street, 3d door above Fourth street. : ..m.3.. ,
1111ARIVSFIFTII PENNSYLVANIA REFORT.-,jitat11 received and for sale at S 5 Faurth at., bymart 3 - 'F..MORSE,,SLT-140 bbls No. I Salt. at rholawli ng, for sate bymarB MILLER & RIEKETSONIlmingtort Tar, Mr sale bymare

_ MILLER '&RICKETB6N:1.1GA11,-O2 bhds. N. O. SoFar;bbls:Loaf • No Ito 4;
25 bbl
10cases • • double.refined:s.. • - •

" pulverized, No. Ito 4;
a.

25 boxes White Havana Sugar; for sale bymad/ , MILLER. & RICKETSON •_ .

_
-"DACON AND BULK PORIL-'-300Hiai Bacon; 1-.100Slioalders do.; hhds. Sides do:; 57 do. in .bulk; oneousleut, and' for salo;by .

-
"" SELLERS Nicots.

:-.eIL.A.YING CARDS.,..Laners Cottax wishes to . Mama17 his ftictuund customers,that. the Agently foa.thi

feb

sale of bisiliyiut; and other Cards, in Philadelphiai.hasexpired; and would respectfully request that all'ordesbe forwarded :direct .to bbn,- at•No. 134, Inman,street,New Youß4 wherealso may be found, in addition to theabove articles, a complete assonment of.rancy.and:Ste-ple StationOrnreceived by eiery'arrival from.Ente,re•
ettnirs 80AIEL:40boxes Chillicothefebt tor*RIC: by : - • • '

-

:-1111-Itit'--.-'-'
~. ~....,....,

TDOSITIVE EXTRA ASSIGNEES SALE of the StockX of a Retail Country Store, of Dry Goods. Groceries.China and Queensware..tke.. &c., at Al'Kenna's Anction.On Friday next, March 10th. at 10 o'clock, A.Nr., Iwillcommence selling, by order of Assignees, and continue -the sale from dny to day. ISundays excepted,) until allare sold-r-the entire- Stock of ..Dry Goods, Groceriee.Quccnsware, &e.. of a retail Country Store, from an ad-joiningcounty; the articles. are generally. fresh, of thelatest styles, nod all in good order, havingheennurchasedin the eastern cities, by the late owner, within a fewmonths; comprising, i n part, thefollowing:•A largelot ofForeign and Domestic Calicoes. Chintzes and Gingham".in Pieces and remnants; Bleached :and, Brown. Mostirta,Mons.de Leine" Cashmerea;Marines.-and Alpaccas; an-perfine French, American, and 'English Broad Cloths.Cassimeres. and CasSinetts, ofvarious colors: leans, Reeland NNltite Flannels, fine Satin'Vesangs. Velvets. SilkPocket Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Cohort Flags. fancyDress handkerchiefs end Shawls, Sewing. Silk, 'Glovesand hosiery, Worsted,Trimmings, Table Cloths, with, sgreat assortment of Fancy and Variety Goods, acid a 101:of Boots end Shoes, assorted. Also, Groceries, Quiet's"'ware, Glassware. and 30-1:1 doz. Axes. The above anti:-ties can be examined any dine previous to sale. • -Termscash, current funds.
AncifEAra. momuND,/• JACOB KRAUSS,. •_ .marS ' --JAMES AMEND:A, Audi..117•At the same time. on account of vrliomit may con;cern. n entail lot -of (tautened Shittings and Ctitle • -

•

CATALOGUE SALE OFBOOKS.—Oa Saturday. even.-inggthe 14th inst., at to'clock: will -be sold 'withoutreserve, large collection of valuable- miscellaneousBooks-,among which'ire standard works in variety de-partments of science andliterature, Family Pada,. bigreat variety,Blank Books, Letter and Cap Vritiug.ra-per, Gold Pens, Wafers, Pencils. &e. ,marl° JOHN B. DAVIS. Aciet.
AUCTIONSALEM in ALLEGHENY CITYBY W.31. -.T. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER,.w. COILS= OF FEDERAL =ZIFF AND TOE 1514.110:31":.

ONN Friday morning, March 10111; at 9 o'clock, ...Juba.sold, without reserve, to eloic consignment,- largeandWell assorted stock of Seasonable. Staple and Fahey
At 2 o'clock. an assortment of Qatcensware, Glassware,-&c. A large lot of ilousehold and Kitchen Furniture,...compristng. to part. IR, following, vie: Bureaus, Settees;Work and -Wash Stands, Fancy and Common'Chairs,Cradles. Breakfast and Kitchen Tables, 1 CookingStove.AIso,COSI, CanallindDdvb ashirc oveltr,-Myou're Forki,—.Looking Glassei.lllautel Clocks, Bed Cords;y low /AIMS,Beds, Bedding, &c. -At 7 ,o'clock, an assortment of Cutlery. Accoiticonii;'-Violins, Flutes, Fifes, Ready:made, Clothing, GermanFancy Goods, Watches, &c. - • - •
Mai) WM. J. BURNSIDE.. A.uct.

_
.Blew Spring Dry Goody. -A A. MASON& C0.412111ti k alreet have jusi ieecir-large -supply-of Spring and Summer DIY,Goods, which will he offered wholesale and retail atvery low cash pricei. Amongst our assortment at hand,may be found 10 casesfancy bitglish and Atherieanpritits—-

.and chintzes, comprisingevery new style now in the_ market, arid %vire purchased at the present low rates,which will enable usto sell at least 25 per cent less thanfonnerprices:. Also 10 eases. sruallmatterns fast carom.]merimack and calico prints, very neat and desirable; frcases new style pled stripe. and plain linen enchants,of even...shade and..quality; - 3 eases spring • nraslirr thrlaines.vrteir and 'cheap:. wade colored caslanere-s. -and'moos- the lames; 27 pes l'aris lustres, a new and splendid' 'article for ladicedresses; printed organdecs; satin striped:and plaid baragas; I case changeable lustres, verra large lot of 4-4 and 9,3 Preach printed cambries en,lawns; 100 doe, best quality ladies-ond gent's kid gicircsiwhite goods of together with generalassortment _of housekeeping goods,'etc. etc. ,:Country .merchants,- and-the inhabitants of Pittsburgh atid.vieinityare respectfully invited to call and.c.samme our stock endprices. which we .will warrant to compare Ins-outlay,with the eastern:markets. A. A. :MASON & CQ.;.rourg 62.51arket strcm, between Mend -Ith'es.
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